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Equipoise® (boldenone undecylenate) androgenic 50 anabolic 100. 12 weeks, equipoise for 11 weeks,
dianabol for 4 weeks expectation (s):. For men is usually in the range of 300-600 mg per week.
Equipoise is the brand name for the injectable steroid boldenoneundecylenate. 1-2 mg/kg from three
times a week to once daily) for autoimmune. An Equipoise cycle usually lasts for 12 weeks and the
Equipoise dosage ranges from 200 to 600 mg per week. There are several Equipoise side effects, and the
higher the dose, the more severe the symptoms. Let's review the top five side effects of the EQ steroid
right here. 1 Oily, spotty skin. Equipoise is both an anabolic and androgenic steroid.
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Typically Equipoise is injected at least once a week. Men will stick to a dosage of 400-600 mg, with
women opting for a smaller dosage of 50-150 mg. What should Equipoise be stacked with? Equipoise is
usually stacked with Winstrol (Stanozolol), Oxandrolone, Testosterone enanthate, Testosterone
cypionate, and Testosterone propionate.

test c/e 500mgs per week inject 1 ml every 3 days. dbol 20mgs in the mourn 20 in the arvo. for 4 weeks.
pct 2 weeks after last shot 40/20/20/10. if gyno is an issue 20mgs nov. diet should be 40/30/30 carb/pro/
fat. supps glutamine 2g before workout 2 g after with pro shake. look at this now
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An Equipoise cycle usually lasts for 12 weeks and the Equipoise dosage ranges from 200 to 600 mg per
week. There are several Equipoise side effects, and the higher the dose, the more severe the symptoms.
Let's review the top five side effects of the EQ steroid right here. 1 Oily, spotty skin Typically Equipoise
is injected at least once a week.
Equipoise® (boldenone undecylenate) androgenic 50 anabolic 100. For men is usually in the range of
300-600 mg per week. Equipoise is the brand name for the injectable steroid boldenoneundecylenate.
1-2 mg/kg from three times a week to once daily) for autoimmune neutropenia.

I ran 600mg and what?
equipoise is a steroid ? LOL i love it perfect answer! 04-16-2007, 08:03 PM #6. odix. Member Join Date
Jul 2006. Since 600 mg seems to be the best dosage, how long is the best time to run it? Is longer
necessarily better? 04-19-2007, 10:07 PM #35. jaysunderstudy. Member Join Date EQ Cycle Weeks
3-12; 600 mg/week of EQ taken on Mon/Wed/Fri @ 200 mg per shot. EQ Cycle Weeks 1-12; 500 mg/
week of Testosterone Enanthate, 1/2 mg Arimadex every other day. Equipoise Post Cycle Therapy:
Begin your EQ PCT 2 weeks after your last testosterone shot. Arimidex taken to 1 mg/day week 1, then
resume 1/2 mg daily weeks 2-3



Re: EQ 600mg/week or
800mg/week. yes sir thats me, had to take roy down he is a disgrace not fighting anyone worthy. eh i
don't like messing with doses i like even blood levels. if you add the var no biggie. just run it at 800mg
if you are unsure on the var, a lot of guys run at a gram and love it. 24-May-2006, 02:56 PM #5. his
comment is here
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